
Verb

pensar

salir

volver

tomar

conocer

vivir

sentir

tratar

mirar

contar

empezar

esperar

buscar

existir

entrar

trabajar

escribir

perder

producir

ocurrir

entender

pedir

recibir

recordar

terminar

yo

(I)

pensé

salí

volví

tomé

conocí

viví

sentí

traté

miré

conté

empecé

esperé

busqué

existí

entré

trabajé

escribí

perdí

produje

ocurrí

entendí

pedí

recibí

recordé

terminé

tú

(you)

pensaste

saliste

volviste

tomaste

conociste

viviste

sentiste

trataste

miraste

contaste

empezaste

esperaste

buscaste

exististe

entraste

trabajaste

escribiste

perdiste

produjiste

ocurriste

entendiste

pediste

recibiste

recordaste

terminaste

él/ella/usted

(he/she/you formal)

pensó

salió

volvió

tomó

conoció

vivió

sintió

trató

miró

contó

empezó

esperó

buscó

existió

entró

trabajó

escribió

perdió

produjo

ocurrió

entendió

pidió

recibió

recordó

terminó

nosotros

(we)

pensamos

salimos

volvimos

tomamos

conocimos

vivimos

sentimos

tratamos

miramos

contamos

empezamos

esperamos

buscamos

existimos

entramos

trabajamos

escribimos

perdimos

produjimos

ocurrimos

entendimos

pedimos

recibimos

recordamos

terminamos

vosotros

(you all)

pensasteis

salisteis

volvisteis

tomasteis

conocisteis

vivisteis

sentisteis

tratasteis

mirasteis

contasteis

empezasteis

esperasteis

buscasteis

exististeis

entrasteis

trabajasteis

escribisteis

perdisteis

produjisteis

ocurristeis

entendisteis

pedisteis

recibisteis

recordasteis

terminasteis

ellos/ellas/ustedes

(they/you plural)

pensaron

salieron

volvieron

tomaron

conocieron

vivieron

sintieron

trataron

miraron

contaron

empezaron

esperaron

buscaron

existieron

entraron

trabajaron

escribieron

perdieron

produjeron

ocurrieron

entendieron

pidieron

recibieron

recordaron

terminaron

(to think)

(to leave/go out/exit)

(to return)

(to take/drink)

(to know: people)

(to live)

(to feel/regret)

(to treat/handle)

(to watch/look at)

(to count/relate/tell)

(to begin/start)

(to hope)

(to search/look for)

(to exist)

(to enter/come in)

(to work)

(to write)

(to lose)

(to produce)

(to occur/happen)

(to understand)

(to request/ask for)

(to receive/welcome)

(to remember)

(to finish/end)

(I thought)

(I left)

(I returned)

(I took)

(I knew)

(I lived)

(I felt)

(I treated)

(I watched)

(I counted)

(I began)

(I hoped)

(I searched for)

(I existed)

(I entered)

(I worked)

(I wrote)

(I lost)

(I produced)

(I occurred)

(I understood)

(I requested)

(I received)

(I remembered)

(I finished)

(you thought)

(you left)

(you returned)

(you took)

(you knew)

(you lived)

(you felt)

(you treated)

(you watched)

(you counted)

(you began)

(you hoped)

(you searched for)

(you existed)

(you entered)

(you worked)

(you wrote)

(you lost)

(you produced)

(you occurred)

(you understood)

(you requested)

(you received)

(you remembered)

(you finished)

(he/she thought)

(he/she left)

(he/she returned)

(he/she took)

(he/she knew)

(he/she lived)

(he/she felt)

(he/she treated)

(he/she watched)

(he/she counted)

(he/she began)

(he/she hoped)

(he/she searched for)

(he/she existed)

(he/she entered)

(he/she worked)

(he/she wrote)

(he/she lost)

(he/she produced)

(he/she occurred)

(he/she understood)

(he/she requested)

(he/she received)

(he/she remembered)

(he/she finished)

(we thought)

(we left)

(we returned)

(we took)

(we knew)

(we lived)

(we felt)

(we treated)

(we watched)

(we counted)

(we began)

(we hoped)

(we searched for)

(we existed)

(we entered)

(we worked)

(we wrote)

(we lost)

(we produced)

(we occurred)

(we understood)

(we requested)

(we received)

(we remembered)

(we finished)

(you all thought)

(you all left)

(you all returned)

(you all took)

(you all knew)

(you all lived)

(you all felt)

(you all treated)

(you all watched)

(you all counted)

(you all began)

(you all hoped)

(you all searched for)

(you all existed)

(you all entered)

(you all worked)

(you all wrote)

(you all lost)

(you all produced)

(you all occurred)

(you all understood)

(you all requested)

(you all received)

(you all remembered)

(you all finished)

(they thought)

(they left)

(they returned)

(they took)

(they knew)

(they lived)

(they felt)

(they treated)

(they watched)

(they counted)

(they began)

(they hoped)

(they searched for)

(they existed)

(they entered)

(they worked)

(they wrote)

(they lost)

(they produced)

(they occurred)

(they understood)

(they requested)

(they received)

(they remembered)

(they finished)
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